守則 – Rules and Regulations
為你及其他人士的安全著想，請遵守以下守則：
To ensure your safety and the safety of others, please comply with the following rules and
regulations:

慌宅 17 Phobia 17
基於安全理由，遊客請遵守慌宅 17 之守則。
For safety reasons, please follow the rules and regulations in Phobia 17.
1. 只限以下人士參與: 1) 優越門票持有者及已預約之人士 2)預約通行証持有者及已預
約之人士。
Only the following persons are involved: 1) Premium ticket holders and registered guest
2) e-scheduler pass holders and registered guest
2. 歡迎5歲或以上之人士進入。
Guests aged 5 or above are welcome to enter Phobia 17.
3. 患有心臟病、高血壓、幽閉恐懼症、癲癇症、身體不適受藥物或酒精影響等人士，
以及孕婦不建議參與慌宅 17。
Guests who are suffering from heart disease, high blood pressure, claustrophobia,
epilepsy and physical discomfort or affected by drugs or alcohol and pregnant women
are not recommended to participate in Phobia 17.
4. 部份體驗不適用於輪椅使用者.
Parts of the attraction are not accessible for wheelchair user.

5. 為閣下及其他遊客的安全著想，請勿攜帶毛公仔、萬聖節武器(如掃把、鐮刀、魔
鬼叉、手杖或劊子斧頭等)、雨傘、水樽、容易鬆脫的物件，以及大件或有尖角之
物件進場。
For your own safety and the safety of others, please remove all stuffed toy, Halloween
merchandise (e.g. broom, scythe, pitchfork, stick or executioner axe etc), loose objects,
umbrellas, drinking bottles and other bulky or pointed objects that can prejudice your
own safety and the safety of others.
6. 請依照工作人員指示把個人物品如手提電話等儲存至指定之儲物櫃。
Please follow our instruction to put down your personal belongings, e.g. mobile phone
etc. into the locker before experience the journey.
7. 場內設有閃燈、煙霧效果及閉路電視裝置。
Flash/strobe lighting, smoke effect and closed circuit television system are installed
inside the attraction.
8. 你有機會被驚嚇及觸碰。
This is an interactive attraction in which guest will be scared and intentionally touched
by the live performers.

暗黑迷逃 Dark Maze
基於安全理由，遊客請遵守暗黑迷逃之守則。
For safety reasons, please follow the rules and regulations in Dark Maze.
1. 歡迎5歲或以上之人士進入。
Guests aged 5 or above are welcome to enter Dark Maze.
2. 患有心臟病、高血壓、幽閉恐懼症、癲癇症、身體不適受藥物或酒精影響等人士，
以及孕婦不建議參與暗黑迷逃。
Guests who are suffering from heart disease, high blood pressure, claustrophobia,
epilepsy and physical discomfort or affected by drugs or alcohol and pregnant women
are not recommended to participate in Dark Maze.
3. 為閣下及其他遊客的安全著想，請勿攜帶毛公仔、萬聖節武器 (如掃把、鐮刀、魔
鬼叉、手杖或劊子斧頭等)、雨傘、水樽、容易鬆脫的物件，以及大件或有尖角之
物件進場。
For your own safety and the safety of others, please remove all stuffed toy, Halloween
merchandise (e.g. broom, scythe, pitchfork, stick or executioner axe etc), loose objects,

umbrellas, drinking bottles and other bulky or pointed objects before entering the
attraction.
4. 場內設有閃燈、煙霧效果及閉路電視裝置。
Flash/ strobe lighting, smoke effect and closed circuit television system are
installed inside the attraction.
5. 參加者必須遵照工作人員指示。
Please follow the instructions by our staff at all times.

凶降 Down to Hell
基於安全理由，遊客請遵守凶降之守則。
For safety reasons, please follow the rules and regulations in Down to Hell.
1. 參加者必須遵照工作人員指示。
Please follow the instructions by our staff at all times.
2. 每次只允許一人參加。
Only 1 guest at a time.
3. 參加者體重必須為 40 磅 (18.2 公斤) 至 250 磅(113.6 公斤)及身高一百二十公分(47
吋) 至二百公分(79 吋)。
Guests weight must be minimum 40lbs to maximum 250lbs and height must be 120cm
(47 inches) to 200cm (79 inches).
4. 以下人士不可參與凶降: 患有精神或身體障礙、背部、頸部、膝蓋或關節損傷、心
臟問題、呼吸系統問題、孕婦、骨裂或有扭傷骨的人士。
Guests with mental or physical impairment, back, neck, knee or joint injuries, heart
conditions, respiratory problems, pregnant, broken or sprained bones SHOULD NOT be
allowed to participate on this activity.
恐懼鬥室 SAW
基於安全理由，遊客請遵守恐懼鬥室之守則。
For safety reasons, please follow the rules and regulations in SAW.
1. 歡迎 5 歲或以上之人士進入。
Guests aged 5 or above are welcome to enter SAW.

2. 患有心臟病、高血壓、癲癇症、身體不適受藥物或酒精影響等人士，以及孕婦不建
議參與恐懼鬥室。
Guests who are suffering from heart disease, high blood pressure, epilepsy and physical
discomfort or affected by drugs or alcohol and pregnant women are not recommended
to participate in SAW.
3. 為閣下及其他遊客的安全著想，請勿攜帶毛公仔、萬聖節武器 (如掃把、鐮刀、魔
鬼叉、手杖或劊子斧頭等)、雨傘、水樽、容易鬆脫的物件，以及大件或有尖角之
物件進場。
For your own safety and the safety of others, please remove all stuffed toy, Halloween
merchandise (e.g. broom, scythe, pitchfork, stick or executioner axe etc), loose objects,
umbrellas, drinking bottles and other bulky or pointed objects before entering the
attraction.
4. 場內設有閃燈、煙霧效果、紫外光燈及閉路電視裝置。
Flash/strobe lighting, smoke effect, UV lighting and closed circuit television system are
installed inside the attraction.
5. 參加者必須遵照工作人員指示。
Please follow the instructions by our staff at all times.

殭屍森塚 Rise of the Ancient Evil
基於安全理由，遊客請遵守殭屍森塚之守則。
For safety reasons, please follow the rules and regulations in Rise of the Ancient Evil.
1. 歡迎 5 歲或以上之人士進入。
Guests aged 5 or above are welcome to enter Rise of the Ancient Evil.
2. 患有心臟病、高血壓、幽閉恐懼症、癲癇症、身體不適受藥物或酒精影響等人士，
以及孕婦不建議參與殭屍森塚。
Guests who are suffering from heart disease, high blood pressure, claustrophobia,
epilepsy and physical discomfort or affected by drugs or alcohol and pregnant women
are not recommended to participate in Rise of the Ancient Evil.
3. 為閣下及其他遊客的安全，請勿攜帶毛公仔、萬聖節武器 (如掃把、鐮刀、魔鬼叉、
手杖或劊子斧頭等)、雨傘、水樽、容易鬆脫的物件，以及大件或有尖角之物件進
場。
For your own safety and the safety of others, please remove all stuffed toy, Halloween
merchandise (e.g. broom, scythe, pitchfork, stick or executioner axe etc), loose objects,

umbrellas, drinking bottles and other bulky or pointed objects before entering the
attraction.
4. 場內設有閃燈、煙霧效果、雷射效果及閉路電視裝置。
Flash/strobe lighting, smoke effect, laser effect and closed circuit television system are
installed inside the attraction.
5. 參加者必須遵照工作人員指示。
Please follow the instructions by our staff at all times.

城寨驚魂 Kowloon Ghost City
基於安全理由，遊客請遵守城寨驚魂之守則。
For safety reasons, please follow the rules and regulations in Kowloon Ghost City.
1. 歡迎 5 歲或以上之人士進入。
Guests aged 5 or above are welcome to enter Kowloon Ghost City.
2. 患有心臟病、高血壓、幽閉恐懼症、癲癇症、身體不適受藥物或酒精影響等人士，
以及孕婦不建議參與城寨驚魂。
Guests who are suffering from heart disease, high blood pressure, claustrophobia,
epilepsy and physical discomfort or affected by drugs or alcohol and pregnant women
are not recommended to participate in Kowloon Ghost City.
3. 為閣下及其他遊客的安全著想，請勿攜帶毛公仔、萬聖節武器 (如掃把、鐮刀、魔
鬼叉、手杖或劊子斧頭等)、雨傘、水樽、容易鬆脫的物件，以及大件或有尖角之
物件進場。
For your own safety and the safety of others, please remove all stuffed toy, Halloween
merchandise (e.g. broom, scythe, pitchfork, stick or executioner axe etc), loose objects,
umbrellas, drinking bottles and other bulky or pointed objects before entering the
attraction.
4. 場內設有閃燈、煙霧效果、紫外光燈及閉路電視裝置。
Flash/strobe lighting, smoke effect, UV lighting and closed circuit television system are
installed inside the attraction.
5. 參加者必須遵照工作人員指示。
Please follow the instructions by our staff at all times.
鬼火亡靈祭 Night of the Dead

基於安全理由，遊客請遵守鬼火亡靈祭之守則。
For safety reasons, please follow the rules and regulations in Night of the Dead.
1. 歡迎 5 歲或以上之人士進入。
Guests aged 5 or above are welcome to enter Night of the Dead.
2. 患有心臟病、高血壓、幽閉恐懼症、癲癇症、身體不適受藥物或酒精影響等人士，
以及孕婦不建議參與鬼火亡靈祭。
Guests who are suffering from heart disease, high blood pressure, claustrophobia,
epilepsy and physical discomfort or affected by drugs or alcohol and pregnant women
are not recommended to participate in Night of the Dead
3. 為閣下及其他遊客的安全著想，請勿攜帶毛公仔、萬聖節武器 (如掃把、鐮刀、魔
鬼叉、手杖或劊子斧頭等)、雨傘、水樽、容易鬆脫的物件，以及大件或有尖角之
物件進場。
For your own safety and the safety of others, please remove all stuffed toy, Halloween
merchandise (e.g. broom, scythe, pitchfork, stick or executioner axe etc), loose objects,
umbrellas, drinking bottles and other bulky or pointed objects before entering the
attraction.
4. 場內設有閃燈、煙霧效果、紫外光燈及閉路電視裝置。
Flash/strobe lighting, smoke effect, UV lighting and closed circuit television system are
installed inside the attraction.
5. 參加者必須遵照工作人員指示。
Please follow the instructions by our staff at all times.

